Terms and Conditions
* A non refundable deposit of £100 is required to secure my services for your date (please ensure
that your date is available before a deposit is made).
*Once payment is received, and an acknowledgement and confirmation email will be sent to you.
Please note your wedding date is not secure until the deposit is paid. This deposit is a payment on
account and will be deducted from the final cost of my services carried out.
* The final payment is due 14 days prior to your wedding via a bank transfer or paypal ( I don not
accept cheques).
* All payments are non-refunable and non-transferable.
* The cost of the wedding trial is due on or before the trial date. This trial can be carried out in our
studio salon or at your chosen venue (travel costs will occur).
*If you wish to cancel your wedding booking 12 weeks or less prior to the date, 50% of the
quotation must be paid and your deposit obtained.
* Please note that all cancellations must be received in writing via post or email only.
* If you have any allergies or medical conditions please notify us prior to ant trials.
* The price of any quotations are will include travel of a 15 mile radius of EX22 6DA. You have not
been given a quotation for tavel please contact us.
* Photos may be used for portfolio, advertising and social media purposes, if you wish for this to
not take place, please notify us.
* I accept no responsibility for any items damaged such as head dress, flowers and tiaras etc, unless
caused through negligence.
* In the unlikely event that I can not honour my commitment to attend your booking, every effort
will be made to supply you an alternative stylist and a full refund given.
* It is highly recommended for your own peace of mind, that you consider purchasing wedding
insurance to cover any costs should your plans unfortunately be changed of cancelled
DATA PROTECTION:
Your details will be kept on my records and will not be passed or sold to any third parties.

